November 18, 2014
Muriel’s Kitchen
ATTENDANCE:
Board Members: Herb Adams, Bob Arsenault, Chummy Broomhall, Ray Broomhall,
Carlie Casey, Paul Jones, Charlie Lever, Dick Lovejoy, Terry Richard. Quorum met.
Club Members:
MEETING OPENED: 6:00 PM by Chairman Dick Lovejoy. Dick noted that Roger’s mother
passed away. Dick read a thank you note from Black Mountain for the donation to the
Need to Ski Program.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: printed copy, email copies, and on-line minutes available.
Motion: Charlie made a motion to accept the minutes. Carlie seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion passed to accept the Secretary’s Report.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Charlie noted that he transferred money from savings into
checking to pay bills until we have money coming in from races. He received the last of
the head tax money from last year. It was noted that there is $280 left for Chummy to
spend. We received $705 in memory of Paul Woods for the museum fund. Charlie has
deposited it into the Memorial Fund.
Motion: Paul made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report. Carlie seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion passed to accept the Treasurer’s Report.
OLD BUSINESS:
Groomer: no update at this time
Club History Book: Paul talked to Scott Andrews at the Hall of Fame meeting. Scott will
present a book concept to the publisher and start the CSC book in 2015 with a publish
date of 2016.
Work Day November 15th: There was a good turnout and a lot accomplished. Carlie will paint

the trim boards for the Timing Building when the lumber is donated. Bob noted we
need to re-arrange the lower level of the Timing Building and get the lights in.
Draft of Letter for Sponsorships: Carlie handed out the draft letter. Our full race schedule will
be posted on the back of the letter. In the body of the letter, he noted the big races that
will bring in money to the local economy. Paul questioned where the sponsorship
money will go, the mountain or the club? It was discussed at the last meeting that
sponsors will be advertised on the CSC website. Carlie said he is representing CSC and
will be knocking on doors to gain sponsorships from local businesses.
NEW BUSINESS:
Schedule: Bob had copies of the updated schedule and noted that he added a UMF race
on the marathon race weekend. Paul said we will have a 10 K course available for them
that weekend. They will have a separate race on Saturday and will join the Marathon
Race on Sunday. Herbie questioned if the Sassi Jr and Sassi Memorial Races Day are
on the same day and if the schedule allows enough time between the 2 races.
Ray asked why we only have 3 high school meets. Mt Abram asked for a race on
January 6th. Bob noted we have 3 Middle School GS meets before the Middle School
state meet. He explained the December 30th format called Kick-In Sprints.
Museum: Paul noted that Herb brought photographs from his nephew Bo Adams at the
New England Ski Museum and some are duplicates of what we have in the museum. It
was suggested to turn the duplicates over to the Ski Museum of Maine in Kingfield.
Miscellaneous: Carlie brought in some 2012 XC championship posters from USSA signed by
the racers. Charlie recommended we hang them in the Headquarters Building.
Charlie asked where the cell phone is?
Motion: Ray made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Carlie seconded the motion
Vote: Meeting adjourned.
Next meeting: December 16th, 2014 6:00 pm Muriel’s Kitchen
Respectfully submitted,

Terry Richard
CSC Secretary

